
S20 − 17Reent progress on the growth mehanism and struture ontrol of vertially alignedSWNT arrays by alohol CVDR. Xiang, E. Einarsson, J. Okawa, Y. Murakami and S. MaruyamaDepartment of Mehanial Engineering,The University of TokyoKeywords : Growth mehanism of CNTs | CVD synthesis of CNTsVertially aligned single-walled arbon nanotube (SWNT) arrays[1], whih we �rst synthesi-zed by alohol atalyti CVD (ACCVD), provide a good platform to study the growth proessand mehanism of SWNTs sine all the nanotubes in an array have almost the same length andorientation. It beomes more onvenient after passing a laser through the quartz substrate to obtainreal-time, in situ monitoring of the �lm thikness.[2] The exponential growth deay and in�uenesof growth parameters on the growth behavior have been reently reported.[3]In this study, we introdue di�erent moleules into the CVD hamber during the growth stageof vertially aligned SWNT arrays. Abrupt hanges in growth rate an be diretly observedfollowing suh hanges to the growth environment. For example, when 5 sm aetylene wasintrodued into a growth initiated by 500 sm of ethanol, this 1% of aetylene was able toaelerate the growth rate of SWNT arrays by 10 times. This onvenient tehnique not only allowsus to qualitatively understand the in�uenes and ativities of di�erent moleules, but also revealsome hidden speies in ACCVD (formed by thermal deomposition of ethanol) whih are alsoontributing to SWNT formation. With the analysis of the gas omposition during a CVD, we geta learer piture of the real arbon soures (not always alohol) in ACCVD. Moreover, the ratioof SWNTs synthesized from alohol versus deomposed moleules is found to be ritial for thequality of the produed SWNTs. Clean SWNTs are only obtained when alohol is the most abun-dant arbon preursor, as learly shown from transmission eletron mirosope (TEM) observations.
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